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Abstract 
Introduction:life quality is a factor with complicated combination.therefore, there is no agreement about its definition and the 
way of measuring it.psychological health of life quality means that how people,on the basis of their own personal standards,think 
about their life generally and particular domains and how they feel about it.Aim:the purpose of this study is to consider the 
relationship between psychological health, happiness and life quality in the students.Methods:the method of this study is 
descriptive-corelational.the statistical population of the study includes all the students of Babol payam-e-noor university who are 
studying in this university from 2010 to 2011.the sample includes 165 students who were selected by random clustered sampling 
method.in order to collect data three questionnaires were used:adult psychological health questionnaire(Iranian 
version),happiness questionnaire(OHI)and life quality questionnaire(WHOQOL-BREF).for data analysis correlation coefficient 
method and SPSS software were used.Findings:the results show that there is a significant relationship between psychological 
health ,happiness and life quality.the students whose psychological health is higher,are happier and will have higher life quality. 
Discussion:considering the findings of the study it seems that in order to increase happiness in students which leads to the 
increase in life quality ,various programs should be designed such as increasing sport activities,recreative picnics,going on a 
pilgrimage and scientific trips,making the atmosphere of the dormitories and universities more joyful and so on. 
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1. Introduction 
Individual's effort to reach fine life, there was in all era and human life periods, and human always persue ways 
for useful and making life. Now, social experts and governers progress society and provide conditions that any 
person in his life experiences happiness and satisfaction. 
in contrast with traditional attention from psychology science today it seems that a new paradigm is emerging 
generally in dependent sciences to health and specially in psychology . this paradigm focuses on health and better-
life (Riff and Singer,1998;Antonofsky,1987;Strampfer,1990;Wising,2000;quoted by Zanjani and Tabas,2005) . 
minded better-life is a scientific phrase that represent person's evaluation for his life . to this perception , person 
means his life on his own , but no social responsibilians and governers . Indeed, this is a person on his own that must 
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know his life favor and satisfaction (Denier, 2000). Special attention to concept of minded better-life due to recent 
decades has a important consequences for mankind. Because, by giving more value for human made it's evaluation 
important for it's life quality. 
an aspect of minded better-life concluding personal cognitive evaluation about his life that is not unstable but is 
related to long periods of life and it calls satisfaction from life (Afshari,2008) . 
The quality of life is a valuable standard for general health (Wezilia, 2005) and concluding better-life and favor 
function in bodily and psychological aspects. Better-life is a widespread standard for person's health (Gardan, 2008).  
Methods:  
The method of present research is a explanation of correlation. Statistic population of research concludes all 
students of Babol Payam e Noor center that due to years 2010-2011. Sample is a crowd of 165 students that selected 
on cluster method. To gather data are used 3 question-air: adults psychological question-air (Iranian inscription) , 
Shadkami question-air (OHI) and life quality question-air (WHOQOL-BREE) .  
data analysis performed by multiple correlation and SPSS software . 
Findings : 
table 1 : average and variance between variants 
 
table 2 : correlation multiple between variants of research 
psychological health happiness life quality Variants 
   *life quality 
  * **72 %happiness 
 **115 % **80 %psychological health 
 
    **01/0P               *05/0P                    165N 
 
Conclusions show that there is a meaningful relationship between psychological better-life , happiness and life 
quality . Therefore, students are in high grade about psychological better-life , will be more happy and will have 
high quality of life . 
Conclusion: 
Correlation multiples show that there is a meaningful relationship between psychological better-life, happiness 
and life quality . in attention to research findings , it seems to increase happiness between students that finally lead 
to increase life quality , it is necessary to edit and design factors , including :  
increasing sport activities , amusing pilgrimage , scientific , … , travels , making student's home happy, increasing 
cultural , amusement , … , activities . 
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